Exercise-induced changes in platelet aggregation; a comparison of whole blood and platelet rich plasma techniques.
Studies have been performed to assess the effect of exercise on spontaneous platelet aggregation in shaken whole blood, and on agonist-induced platelet aggregation in whole blood and platelet rich plasma (PRP). Spontaneous platelet aggregation in shaken whole blood was increased following exercise compared to pre-exercise values. The increase in spontaneous aggregation after exercise correlated inversely with the increase in white cell count in whole blood. Platelet sensitivity in whole blood to adrenaline, collagen and adenosine diphosphate (ADP) was increased following exercise. Changes in platelet sensitivity to adrenaline following exercise correlated with increases in plasma noradrenaline levels but not with changes in blood cell counts. In PRP, platelet sensitivity to ADP and to collagen was increased following exercise when the pre and post-exercise PRP platelet counts were not corrected to allow for the increase in platelet count which occurred with exercise. When the PRP platelet counts were corrected, no changes in platelet sensitivity to any agonist after exercise were observed.